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July 9th, 2020
(URGENT. AND HIGH PRIORITI'}

Dear President Ramaohosa.

Re:

PETITION TO REFER THE CIWL UNION AMENDMENT BILL BACK TO PARLIAMENT
DUE TO CONSTITUTIONALITY CONCERNS

1. We refer to the adoption of the Civil Union Amendment Bill [81 18-2018] ("tfre Bill') by the second
heuse qt Parliament, the Natiqna! Gqunci! qf Prqvinces $eQP), an W€dnesday 1$ July, 2020.
This Bill has now been refened to you, Mr President, to sign into law.

'\

2.

The effect of lhe Bill is to remove the right of State-employed maniage officerg and magislrates
on grounds of their conscience, religion and belief (which is protected by s 15 of the

-

Constitution)

3.

- to object to the solemnising

of same-sex maniages.

Freedom of Religion Soufh Africa NPC |FOR SA) - a non-profit legal advo€cy organisation
representing the interests of millions of people from a broad cross-section of the religious
community of South Africa

-

has serious concerns regarding the

constitutionality of the Bill.

These concerns are fully set out in the attached submission FOR SA's Legal Counsel, Adv
Nadene Badenhorst made to the NCOP.
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To briefly summarise our corlggms regarding its constitutionality:

4.1.

The Bill goes directly against Justice Sachs' recommendatiorq in the Constitutional
Court case of Fourie, which legalised same-sex maniage in South Africa and resulted in

the Civil Union Act,17 of 2006 ("the Act1. ln his judgment. Justiee Sachs recommended
that State'employed maniage officers, who have a conscientious ohjection to solemnising

same-sex maniages, be reasonably accommodated.l The "cqnscientious objection
clause" contained in section 6 of the Act

-

which is now being removed by the Bill- was

Parliament's response, and way of giving effect, to this very repommendation by the
Constitutional Court-

4.2.

By reaEqnably aecommedaling marriage effiaers in the Acl, Pqrliqrnent ensured thai their

constitutional rights remained protected while at the same time extending equal rights to
same-sex couples to have their unions legally recognised and reqistered. As such, it is
incorrect

to argue that section 6 amounts to unfair discrimination against same-sex

couples.

4.3.

It violates the fundamental righb (not to be unfairly discriminated against on the
grounds of conscience, religion and belief; to human dignity;s and to religious fteedoma)

of State.employed maniage officers and magistrates who - beqause of their sincere
religious conviciions and beliefs - do not see their way open to $olemnising same-sex
maniages, but who will now be forced to do so or sufier the consequences (including
losing their jobs, having to find altemative employment, etc.).

4.4.

It failq tq paqq the llmitatienp test in qqclisn 36 qf lhq Cqnqtitutrqn, beAause - aq the
attached legal opinion points out - there are viable practical solutions for what is
essentially

a practical problem,

and thus less restric'tive meBns are availablq to

Govemmentto resolve the matter.

5.

Thege alternative solutior'fs include intgr qliq:

5.1,

Roving llarriage Officers: State-employed marriage officers and magistrates, who do
.not have a conscientious objection to solemnising same-sex maniages, can be sent on

1 Minis|alrof Home Affairc and

Anotherv Faurie and Otherc; Lesbrhn and Gay Equality Prcjectand Ofrtercv
Minister of Home affairs and Otherc 2006 (1) SA 524 (CC) at para 159.
2 Section 9(3) of the Constitution of the Republic of South Africa, 1996.
3 Section 10 of the Constitution cf the Republic of South Afrie, 1996.
4 Section 15 of the Constitution of the Republic of South Africa, 1996.
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circuit to the various offices of the Department of Home Affairs ('the Departmenf') to assist
same-sex couples.

5.2. Assignment of em$oyees to specific offices: The Department

qould identify mariage

officers who have no conscientious objection, then ensure that at least one such officer is
placed in every Department where maniages are solemnised.

5.3. Hiring to redress any

imbalance in staffing needs: ln respect of those Department

offices and/or geographical areas that have been identified as not having sufficient
maniage officers for purposes of solemnising same-sex maniage$, the Department can
give preference to job applicants who are willing/able to solemnise same-sex marriages,

6.

Further concems:

6.1.

Despite various requests (to both houses of Parllament) for publig hearings on the Bill,
Parliament refused the. opportunity for a public hearing, choosing instead to receive input
by way of written submissions only. ln an instance such as the pr€sent, where persons'

fundamental rights are violated, the need for a public hearing

-

in particular, to address

any questions that Members of Parliament (MPs) may have with regard to the written
submissions made, and/or to present an altemative legal perspective to what has been
presented by the Parliamentar! Legal Services (PLS) to MPs

- becomes all the more

compelling. We respectftrlly submit that Parliament's failure in thfs instance to grant a
public hearing, in either or both houses of Parliament, has resulted in an undermining
and/or a denial of the public's right to a proper and participative democratic process.

6.2.

lt does not make sense to amend the Civil Union Act through the Bill at this time, when
the Department is alreadv in the process of conducting a complete rcview of all the laws
goveming maniage in South Africa. This includes a full public participation process and it
anticipates the formulation of a policy which will set the platforn forthe possible adoption
of a single "Maniage Act", goveming all maniages of whatever kind entered into in South
Africa.

7.

ln terms of

tfe Conslitution, the Slate must regpecl, prqtect, promole and fulfil allthe rights

Bill of Rights. The Constitutional Court has already ruled that there is no hierarchy

in the

of rights.s As

a result, no one should have to choose between obeying their faith (and potentially suffering
Laugh lt Off Promofions CC v SAB lntemational (Finance) BV t/a Sabmark lnternational(Freedom of
Expression lnstitute as amicus curiaeJ [2005] ZACC 7; 20O6 ( 1 ) SA 1 44 (CC) para 47 , as quoted in Qwelane v
SAHRC & others (68612018) [20191 ZASCA 167 atpara&Z.
5
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eternal consequences if they do not), or obeying the law (and potentially loging their job if they do

not). lt would therefore be unconscionable for the State to place its own employees before this
choice.

8.

ln view of the afore-going and also the attached legal opinion, FOR SA regpectfullyt appeals to

you, Mr President, not to sign the Bitl in its current fom, but to rather refer it back to the
National Assembly for reconsideration in terms of section 79{1} of thg Gonstitution.
We trust that our letter will be of assistance to you in your consideration of this important matter.

Please do not hesitate to contact us should you require any further information or submissions in this
regard.

Yours faithfully,

Mr Michael Swain
Executive Director, FOR SA
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